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Abstract
Radiation from GSM mast is regarded as a harmless but has recently generated a lot of controversies on its bio
safety. Roselle naturally has about 50 % flower bud abscission rate, however, this research work is aimed at
investigating the influence of radiation from 900 MHz GSM mast on the rate of flower bud production and
abscission in Hibiscus sabdariffa. The plants exposed to the mast radiation generally produced significantly
lower number of flower buds per plant (ranging from 80.00±9.62 to 106.80±8.17) than the control plants
(107.80±15.21). Exceptions were found in locations A 100 m, 400 m and location B 100 m where the values
were slightly higher (129.20±34.97, 138.40±19.50 and 118.80±15.80 buds / plant respectively). Abscission in
control plants was 55.6 % per plant while in the exposed plants, a range of 40.33 to 48.21 % were obtained.
Weak correlations exist between EMF intensities and abscission rate. The significant (p ≤ 0.05) reductions
obtained in flower bud abscission in Hibiscus sabdariffa due to radiation from the GSM mast creates ecological
stability for the plant whereby it enhances fruit formation and therefore increases the yield of the plant. If
properly harnessed the radiation may play useful roles in the generation of variability and also in plant
improvement.
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1. Introduction
Roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa L.) belongs to the family Malvaceae of the Angiospermae and it is one of the most
important and popular food, medicinal and industrial plants whose calyx and leaves are widely eaten. Its
members are rich in anthocyanin and organic acids (Hong & Wrost-lad, 1990; Gomez-Leyva et al., 2009). It is
also widely used as additives in the manufacture of several products such as liquor, jellies and jams
(Akindahunsi & Olaleye, 2003) and the plant is drought tolerant (Torres-Moranet et al., 2011). Hibiscus
sabdariffa is an herbaceous annual plant which is generally cultivated for its fruit (calyces) and leaves. It is a
tropical region plant but now widely grown in many regions of the world (Duke, 1983; Morton, 1987). It is also
a popular vegetable crop grown widely in Nigeria with several varieties (Falusi, 2004; 2008). Cisse et al. (2009)
reported that the plant play important roles in income generation and subsistence among rural farmers in
developing countries through the sale of the calyces and leaves.
Qi, Chin, Malekian, Berhane and Gager (2005); Hussein, Shahein, El-Hakim and Awad (2010) reported that
Hibiscus sabdariffa has considerable industrial, pharmaceutical and economic values in several countries around
the world. It is commonly used to make jelly, jam, juice, wine, syrup, gelatin, pudding, cake, ice cream and
flavours. Many medicinal applications of the plant have been developed around the world in the treatment of
hypertension, pyrexia, liver damage and leukaemia because of its high content of polyphenols (Tseng et al., 2000;
Odigie, Ettarh, and Adigun, 2003). Also, it is a source of vegetable oil (from the seeds) that is low in cholesterol
and rich in other phytosterols and tocopherols. The global characteristics of Roselle and seed oil allow important
industrial applications for this oil. These characters represent added values for the culture of this plant
(Mohamed, Fernadez, Pineda & Aguilar, 2007). The fleshy calyces of the flowers (sepals) have pleasant acid
taste and are used as a beverage crop in many countries in form of mild laxatives.
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Roselle is popularly grown for its fruits; especially the calyces, however, Falusi et al. (2014) reported a relatively
low fruit production in six accessions of Roselle grown in Nigeria. Except in only one accession where a mean
fruit set of 58.16 / plant was obtained, other accessions produced less than 50 fruits / plant, mostly a range from
33.50 to 58.16 fruits / plant.
Many factors are important for fruiting of crops which ranges from genetic (intrinsic) to the various
environmental conditions. Abortion of flowers, flower buds and fruits according to Wien, Tripp and
Hernandez-Armenta (1989) is an important factor that influences yield in many crops including pepper. They
also identified several environmental stresses associated with fruit abortion. These include heat, drought and low
light conditions however; with the recent introduction of mobile telephony, the increasing proliferation of
telecommunications antennae and the attendant increase in complaints associated with the system has called for
serious public scrutiny, despite the benefits of the system to humanity.
Although the transmitting power of the telecommunications system is relatively very low, a weak
electromagnetic radiation with no heating effect, its pulsating nature of emissions which synchronises with the
physiological systems is of concern. Hyland (2000, 2003), a physicist and executive member of International
Institute of Biophysics in Germany, has earlier reported that the pulsed microwave radiation used in the GSM
systems of telecommunications is characterised by a number of particularly well defined frequencies, a feature
that can greatly enhance its impact on the biochemistry of the body and facilitate its discernment against the heat
radiation that is emitted by the body which actually depends on its physiological temperature. There have been
reports of the impact of the emissions from GSM antennae on both man, animals and plants (Santini, Santini, Le
Ruz, Danze & Seigne, 2003; Panogopoulos & Margaritis, 2006; Haggerty, 2010).
In view of the above, this study examines the impact of the radiation from GSM mast on flower bud abscission
in H. sabdariffa.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Experimental Sites
Three locations were chosen each with at least a 900 MHz GSM mast and they were free from obstructions such
as buildings and trees. The locations were named A (06o 31ʹ 36.9″E and 09o 39ʹ 17.8″N), B (06o 27ʹ 35.2ʺE and
09o 32ʹ 15.9ʺN) and C (06o 32ʹ 16.7″E and 09o 37ʹ 13.6″N) while another location (06o 22ʹ 29.5″E and 09o 42ʹ
31.6″N), without any GSM signals was chosen as the control site.
2.2 Techniques
The soil used in raising the plants was collected from a garden, mixed with poultry droppings and left for four
weeks to properly decompose and homogenise. The soil was turned weekly.
Five viable seeds were sowed in each of the eleven litres sized plastic bucket containing 9000 cm3 of the soil and
the buckets were placed at 100 m, 200 m, 300 m and 400 m from the mast. The buckets were labelled according
to location and distance from the mast. For instance, the three buckets placed in location A at 100 m, 200 m, 300
m and 400 m away from the mast were labelled 1A1, 1A2, 1A3; 2A1, 2A2, 2A3; 3A1, 3A2, 3A3 and 4A1, 4A2,4A3
respectively. The plants in locations B, C and the control were all labelled following the same patterns. However,
in the control location, the three spots chosen were five hundred meters apart. Cages made of wood and chicken
mesh were placed to delineate and also to protect the experiments at each site from ranging animals such as goats,
sheep and cattle. The experimental design used was Randomised Block Design. The number of flower buds
produced in 30 days were estimated by visual counting while the number of buds aborted within the same period
were estimated using the formula below:
× 100

% Bud abortion =

(1)

The intensity of the radiofrequency radiations from the GSM mast was measured in each location and at the
specific distances (100 m, 200 m, 300 m and 400 m) considered for the experiment. The instrument used was the
Acoustimeter (RF meter), Model AM-10 manufactured by EMFields, UK. The measurement sensitivity is 0.02 –
6.0 V/m (1 – 100,000 µW/m2). An average power density and peak hold (measured as the average of 1024
samples in 0.35 secs) were recorded for each study spot throughout the period of the experiment.
3. Results
The control plants produced a mean flower bud of 107.80±15.21 per plant in 30 days (Table 1) while plants from
other locations and distances to the mast produced significantly lower number of buds (ranging from 80.00±9.62
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to 106.80±8.17) except in locations A 100 m, 400 m and location B 100 m where the values were slightly higher
(129.20±34.97, 138.40±19.50 and 118.80±15.80 buds / plant respectively).
Table 1. Number of flower bud production in thirty days in H. sabdariffa in relation to distance from GSM mast
Distance (m)
Locations

Control

100
bc

A

107.80±15.21

B

107.80±15.21b

200

129.20±34.97

cd

300

80.00±9.62

118.80±15.80b

a

87.20±8.41

88.40±6.54a

400
ab

138.40±19.50d

80.40±12.99a

106.80±8.17b

107.80±15.21d
101.00±9.92cd
93.60±3.05bc
78.60±8.38a
C
Means in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (p ≤ 0.05).

83.80±7.79ab

The percentage bud abortion per plant within 30 days of bud emergence in H. sabdariffa showed that there was
more bud abortion in the control plants (50.66 %) than those obtained from the plants exposed to ray emissions
from the 900 MHz GSM antennae as shown in Table 2. Plants from location A gave a range of 40.33 % (100 m)
to 48.04 % (200 m). In location B, it was 43.18 % (100 m) to 48 % (300 m) while in location C; it was 45.48 %
(100 m) to 48.21 % (400 m). All samples exposed to radiations from GSM mast in all locations gave
significantly lower abscission rate than the control (p ≤ 0.05). Table 3 shows very weak positive correlations
between percentage bud abortions and EMF intensities of the ray emissions at various distances from the mast
while figure 1 shows the photograph of aborted flower buds.
Table 2. Flower bud abscission (%) in thirty days in H. sabdariffa in relation to distance from 900 MHz GSM
mast
Distance (m)
Locations

Control

100
c

200

300

45.43±3.38a

48.00±4.91b

44.22±5.24a

50.66±6.42c
45.48±8.25a
47.53±3.74b
47.73±1.78b
C
Means in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (p ≤ 0.05)

48.21±7.08b

50.66±6.42

B

50.66±6.42c

44.33±3.91

48.04±3.32

43.18±3.39a

b

400
b

A

a

47.45±5.39

47.74±6.41b

Table 3. Correlation coefficient (r) between flower bud abortion in H. sabdariffa and EMF intensities in study
locations in relation to distance from GSM Mast
Location A
Distance (m)
100
200
300
400

Location B

Location C

Mean ± SD

r

Mean ± Sd

r

Mean ± Sd

r

EMF (V/m)

0.80±0.19

-0.662

0.41±0.11

-0.457

0.85±0.13

-0.121

% Bud abortion

44.33±3.91

EMF (V/m)

0.70±0.05

% Bud abortion

48.04±3.32

EMF (V/m)

1.12±0.22

% Bud abortion

47.45±5.39

EMF (V/m)

0.90±0.29

% Bud abortion

45.43±3.38

45.48±8.25

43.18±3.39
0.119

0.47±0.24

-0.016

0.61±0.26

0.467

0.72±0.35
44.22±5.24
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1.08±0.8

-0.454

47.73±1.78

48.00±4.91
0.085

0.037

47.53±3.74

47.74±6.41
-0.053

0.92±0.31

0.269

1.05±0.47
48.21±7.08

0.339
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Figuure 1. Aborted fflower bud in H
H. sabdariffa
4. Discusssion
Flower buuds are the sexuual reproductivve structures oof the plants thhat eventually gives rise to thhe seeds and fruits.
f
Mohamed et al. (2011) reported that gamma irradiiation of H. saabdariffa show
wed significannt difference on
n the
number off fruits per plaant among the varieties at p < 0.01. Marceelis, Heuvelinkk and Baan Hoofman-Eijer (2
2004)
reported thhat shading, chhanges in tempperature, plant density, positiion of earlier fformed fruits aand leaf pruning, all
affected fflower and fruuit abortion iin sweet peppper (Capsicum
m annuum L..). Flower buud production was
significanttly lower in plants
p
exposed to radiationn from the G
GSM mast thaan the numberr obtained forr the
unexposedd plants. This reduction
r
will normally affeect the total nuumber of fruits produced by the plant, henc
ce its
yield. How
wever, flower bud
b abscissionn in 30 days shhowed that the abortion of buuds in the conttrol plant (50.6
66 %)
was signifficantly higher than those obbtained in all thhe plants expoosed to GSM m
mast radiation (40.33 to 48.2
21 %)
at p ≤ 0.055. Aborted budds cannot develop into fruitts; therefore thhe reduction off bud abortionn tend to countteract
the impactt of the reduceed bud producction in the plaant, thus an addvantage to H
H. sabdariffa ass it will boost fruit
formation and by implication yield of tthe plant.
5. Conclussion
This studyy showed that the radiation from 900 MH
Hz GSM mastt has impact oon H. sabdariff
ffa by reducing
g the
flower budd production and
a abscissionn. The reductiion in flower bbud formationn is a negativee impact while the
reduction in its abscission is a posittive impact. T
These attributees of the radiaation thus creeated an ecolo
ogical
stability inn the plant, andd if properly hharnessed mayy play useful rooles in the genneration of varriability and allso in
plant imprrovement progrrammes.
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